
No.F. l Ii· 1 )·SE/ E(NG)/2029(L· 15) 
. Government or Tripum 

D1rectornte of Seconclnry Educntion 
Estt.(N.C .)Rection 

Dated, Agnrtnln , thc.1J:.l 0 \12020. 

M E 0. 

Subject :- Posting of Post Gradunlc Teacher a nd Graduate Teacher ns 
•Academic Leaders•. 

17Q Post GmrluRte Tcnch er a ncl CirArlunte Tcnchcr wns posled to 1hc 

schoolstC.R.Cs) ns noted against each in Col.No.4 for runclionini:t the job or 

·Academic Leader· \;de this Directorate Memo of even no. dated 24.01.2020. 

The concemt'd District Education Officers a re now requested to pince 

and utilize the services or those 179 Post Graduate Teacher and Grad\late 

Teacher to their appropriate CRC of the dist rict instead of the places as 

mentioned in the abo,·e Memo and request them to join their respective new 

places of posting tC .R.Cs} ns dedded by the District Education OfCicers on 

28.01.2020 p ositively. 

The terms and conditions as la.id down in this Directorate Memo of 

even no. dated 24. 1.2020 shall rema in unchanged. 

This is issued in partial modification of this Directorate Memo of even 

no. dated 24.1 .2020. 

Copy co:-

1) The P.S. co the Secretary, Educmion Department, Tripura for kind 
information. 

2) The Director or Elementary Educa tion, Tripura for information . 
3) The S.P.D., Samagra Shiksha for kind information. 
4) The Dircctor,S.C.E.R.T., Agarta la for information. 
5) The District Education Of!icer,Wcst/ Sepahijala/Oomati/South 

Tripura/ Khowai/ North Tripura an cl Dhalai District for information 
and necessary a ction. 

6) The H.M. (C.R.C .Co·ordinator) _ _ _______ _____ _ 
school for information ,.,.;th a request to forward the joining reporl(s) 
aloog"\ith the acceptance letter abiding by all the terms and 
conditions submitted by the concerned teacher. 

7) The Head of Office & D.D.O. ____ _____ _ _____ _ 
school for information and lo release the concerned teachcr\s) 
accordingly. 

8) The Individual concemed(Sl.No. through the Head of Office. 
9) Guard file in section. 
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